
 

 
If you found this document then chances are you’re looking for information about the Baptist Student Union (BSU) at Missouri S&T. Below you will find a variety 

of information including small group info, contact info for the Servant Leadership Team (SLT), links to social media, schedules, and much more.  
 

Make sure to check in every now and then for updates and possible changes! 
 
Message from our President: 
 
“WELCOME! I am so glad that you’re “here” and reading this. I hope that this will give you all the information you are looking for. If for any reason you can’t 

find something, then by all means shoot me an email or just come on by the BSU. During CoVID-19 we discovered this is more effective than to hand things out to 

new students. We have compiled a list of important information that you will hopefully find beneficial to your time here at Missouri S&T.” – Evan Moak 
 
The BSU is open Monday through Friday from early to late. Bruce is in the building until around 5pm but the doors are open until about 9pm for studying and 

hanging out. We would love for you to come join us anytime. You can hang out in the lounge area and just relax or maybe you would rather chill in the Rock Room 

and study (or look at rocks). We have marker boards up so you can work out those long math problems without wasting paper. There’s ping-pong, air-hockey, 

foosball, and MANY board games that just might pique your interest and give you a break from studying (or a distraction). We just love being able to make it a 

home away from home and we hope you do as well! 
 

Weekly Events and Small Groups 

Tuesday Nights Together, better known as TNT, is our weekly worship service. We will enjoy worshiping together with music and then listen to a speaker bring us 

the word of God. Each semester we try to follow a theme. This semester’s theme is Names of Jesus. Below in Appendix A you can find our weekly schedule for 

this semester. This will help you follow along with us each week. We hope to see you there! 
 
• Minor Prophets: 4:00pm Mondays 

• Freedom Fighters: 7:00pm Mondays 

• TNT Worship: 7pm every Tuesday 

• Lunch: 11:30am – 1:00pm Wednesdays 

• Game Night: 6pm every Thursday  

• Women’s Group: TBD  

• Movie Night: 6:30pm/7pm on certain Fridays  

*Hyperlinks for the small groups will redirect you to their respective GroupMe. This will give you the option to join the group and keep up to date on pertinent 

information. 

https://groupme.com/join_group/57091962/aPYAVN3j
https://groupme.com/join_group/52448002/FbDrB9Qb


 

SLT Contact Information 

 
Our Servant Leadership Team is just what the name implies. These students lead through serving their fellow students. We also seek to mentor new leaders who 

will see the BSU continue to reach Miners into the future. 

 

Person Email Phone Number 

Bruce Wade (Campus Minister) bsu@mst.edu 573-364-3354 (office) / 573-578-4912 (cell) 

Evan Moak (President) ebmy83@mst.edu 573-315-0142 

Grant Albright gra9hb@mst.edu 816-745-4359 

Hezekiah (Hez) Dare hddckf@mst.edu 913-426-1219 

Owen Davis (Secretary) odvwf@umsystem.edu 417-771-8938 

Taylor DiGiacinto tdd9gd@mst.edu 405-757-8546 

Hannah Keely hnkfgh@mst.edu 573-616-9036 

Elizabeth Stump egsh66@mst.edu 781-860-2405 

 

Social Media 

 
Follow our social media so you can keep up to date on the great things going on in the BSU community! 

 
• Website: www.rollabsu.com 

• Facebook: Rolla BSU 

• Instagram: Rolla BSU 

• GroupMe: Rolla BSU 

 

 

 
 

  

http://www.rollabsu.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Rolla-BSU-113016148751641/
https://www.instagram.com/rollabsu/
https://groupme.com/join_group/45635314/PjHKmO


“The Names of Jesus” 
 
Our topic for Tuesday nights (TNT) this semester is the “Names of Jesus”. It’s a look atthe way we may know our Lord through the names given Him in Scripture. 

 
 
  

Date Theme Challenge YouVersion Bible Study 

1/18 Introduction:    

1/25 Living Water: (John 7:37-38) In the ancient Jewish world, “living water” referred to a 
source of fresh, flowing water that offered cool refreshment. 
Let’s offer such refreshment to others this week. 

Living Water (7 days): 
https://www.bible.com/en/reading-plans/11381 

2/1 Bread of Life: (John 6:32) Jesus made himself nothing to give us an abundance of 
forgiveness and everything we need. This week, let’s feed on 
this gift. 

The Bread of Life (5 days): 
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/4174-the-bread-of-life 
 

2/8 YHWH and Yeshua   

2/15 Son of Man: (Matthew 9:6) Jesus came to show us what it looks like to be fully human 
and fully alive! We are now included in Christ, so what is true 
of Him is now true of us. Be fully human this week! 

Rooted In Jesus, Son Of Man: (31 days*): 
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/11210-rooted-in-jesus-son-of-
man 

2/22 Immanuel: (Isaiah 7:14) Be encouraged and reminded of the great love of God for 
you! As you understand that "Immanuel" means God is with 
us! 

Immanuel | God Is With Us! (8 days): 
https://www.bible.com/en/reading-plans/13270 

3/1 Alpha and Omega: (Revelation 22:13) You and I love to hear our names. This week, let’s bless 
others by calling them by name. 

Yahweh: God’s Name (3 days): 
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/26612-yahweh-gods-name 

3/8 Word: (John 1:1) Let’s focus on what it means that Jesus is the Word Who 
predates history—every-thing! 

In the Beginning Was the Word (6 days): 
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/18932-in-the-beginning-was-
the-word 

3/15 Great High Priest: (Hebrews 4:14) One of the important jobs of a priest was to interceded for 
the people. For whom do you need to pray this week? 

We Believe in Jesus: The Priest (14 days): 
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/12534-we-believe-in-jesus-the-
priest 

3/22 King of the Jews: (Matthew 2:2) This week, contemplate what Jesus’ Jewishness meant to 
Him and us. What does it mean that He is your King? 

Discover the Jewish Jesus (5 days): 
https://www.bible.com/en/reading-plans/13539 

3/29 SPRING BREAK 

4/5 Bridegroom: (Matthew 9:15) The Scriptures tell us about the Church as a bride expecting 
the arrival of her Bridegroom. This week, let’s detoxify 
ourselves from what takes us away from expecting Him. 

Integral D-Tox, Prepared for Him (5 days): 
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/29100-integral-d-tox-prepared-
for-him 

4/12 Carpenter: (Mark 6:3) This week, may we have a deeper appreciation for Jesus’ 
various roles, a deeper appreciation for all vocations and 
what that means for the work you do each day. 

Jesus the Creator, Carpenter, Gardener, and King (4 days): 
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/20324-jesus-the-creator-
carpenter-gardener-and-king 

4/19 Prince of Peace: (Isaiah 9:6) Bad days come with living on a fallen earth with fallen 
humanity. Yet we have the only true source for peace, Jesus. 
Seek personal peace and share it this week. 

Peace Of Christ (3 days): 
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/12373-peace-of-christ 

4/26    

5/3    

5/10 SENIOR SHARE 

https://www.bible.com/en/reading-plans/11381
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/4174-the-bread-of-life
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/11210-rooted-in-jesus-son-of-man
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/11210-rooted-in-jesus-son-of-man
https://www.bible.com/en/reading-plans/13270
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/26612-yahweh-gods-name
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/18932-in-the-beginning-was-the-word
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/18932-in-the-beginning-was-the-word
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/12534-we-believe-in-jesus-the-priest
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/12534-we-believe-in-jesus-the-priest
https://www.bible.com/en/reading-plans/13539
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/29100-integral-d-tox-prepared-for-him
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/29100-integral-d-tox-prepared-for-him
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/20324-jesus-the-creator-carpenter-gardener-and-king
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/20324-jesus-the-creator-carpenter-gardener-and-king
https://my.bible.com/reading-plans/12373-peace-of-christ


Our Speakers at TNT Worship 

 

DATE SPEAKER THEME/VERSES 
1/18/2022 Bruce Wade & SLT Introduction  

1/25/2022 Chris Slocum Living Water: (John 7:37-38) 

2/1/2022 Steven Betts Bread of Life: (John 6:32) 

2/8/2022 Matt Peery Bridegroom: (Matthew 9:15) 

2/15/2022 Brandon Neal Son of Man: (Matthew 9:6) 

2/22/2022 Bob Johnston Immanuel: (Isaiah 7:14) 

3/1/2022 John Stark Alpha and Omega: (Revelation 22:13) 

3/8/2022 LP Cook Word: (John 1:1) 

3/15/2022 Dave Kruger Great High Priest: (Hebrews 4:14). 

3/22/2022 Trent Young King of the Jews: (Matthew 2:2) Aaron Werner 

3/29/2022       SPRING BREAK 

4/5/2022 TBA 

4/12/2022 Mary Koen Carpenter: (Mark 6:3) 

4/19/2022 Mark Johnson Prince of Peace: (Isaiah 9:6) 

4/26/2022 Gene Austin I Am: (John 8:58) 

5/3/2022 TBA  

5/10/2022  Senior Share 

 

Local Churches 

 
While we love having students get involved at the BSU we also know how important it is to plug into a local church. We have done our best to compile a list of 

Baptist Churches that our members attend. This way you won’t be the only BSU student there! 

 
• FBC Rolla: Worship at 10:30am (also live streamed on Facebook and YouTube) [Sunday] 

• Salem Avenue Baptist Church (SABC): Worship at 8:30 and 11:00 a.m [Sunday] 

• FBC Salem: Worship at 10:15am [Sunday] 

• Fort Wyman Baptist Church: Worship at 11:00am [Sunday] 

• Spring Creek Baptist Church: Worship at 11:00am [Sunday] 

 

For information on more local Baptist Churches in Phelps County click here. 

 

https://www.fbcrolla.org/index.html
https://sabchurch.org/
https://www.firstbaptistsalem.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Ft-Wyman-Baptist-Church-820368704725115
https://www.springcreekbaptistrolla.org/
https://www.phelpscountybaptist.org/about-us

